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The Council mct at Simla on Tuesday, the 6th September 1870. 

PRESENT: 

His Ex'ccllcncy the Yiecroy and Go.-crnol' Gencral of India, A.r., C.C.S.I., 
Presidiug. 

His Excellency the Commander-in-Chief, G.C.B., G.C.S.I. 
The Hon'hle John Stracbey. 
The Hon'ble Sir Richard Temple, R.C.S.I. 

The Hon'ble J. Fitzjames Stephcn, Q.o. 
The Hon'ble B. H. Ellis. 
Major-General the Hon'ble n. W. Norman, C.D. 
The Hon'ble F. R. Cockerell. 
His Highness the Hon'ble Sarltmade Rnj6.hae HindusMn Rnj Rhjendra. Srf 

lIaMruj:i Dhiraj Sivui Ram Singh Bahadur of JaypUr, G.C.S.I. 

OUDII TALUQDARS' RELIEF BILL. 

(1'he lIon'Lle Mn. STR.A.CllEY moveu that the Report of the Select Com-
mittee on the Dill to rclieve from incumbrances the estates of TaluqWirs in 
Qudh be taken into consideration. He said tlw.t the Report described the 
alterations which it was proposed to make in the Bill. He need not refer to 
them in detail, because, for the most part, they Icft the main features of the 
.Bill unchanged. There were, however, a few points which required notico. 

An important alteration had becn made in section thrce. As the Dill 
originally stood, no limit of til?le was prescribed within which the provisions of 
the Bill might be made applicable. Since, however, this mcasure was avowedly 
of an altogether exceptional character, it seemed right to restrict its operation 
within such limits as were compatible with the object which it W:l.S intended to 
effect. It was proposed to limit to tllclvc months after tbe passing of the Act 
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the time within whioh applications must be made. Theresult'w'ouldbe, if this 
_~teration were approved by the Counoil, t~t: Dlthough the 'Government would be' • 
prepared to help the Taluqd8.rs out of their p~scnt difficulties by:these ex.oeptionaL- .; 

";'measurcs, it would not continue to do so permanently. If any 'Taluqd6.r oinit,.;·' 
\·.rted to avail himself of the opportunity offered to him, or if after the term' stat~d 
~~;'Iin' the Bill had elnpsed,he cbose to involve his estate in:e~barmssmen't~ he . would . 
~~~·~~~~~.no,~~~h~ to~pe~tth~~.t~~ .. G.OV~ffiIleD.t !,q~4 &Qin ~nterfere to:. save ~him 
~1:L.i..· :th' .' ." .... , .. : ' •. -<t .,,' .,' .• ·',."""·C.·, . "·~'\"','.·'r·"I'··""'·i"··"'·";"·' .,.') , 't' ~;:""D,1, C; consequences ot·hl~.,~wn· folly .,~(;,'*, ,,,. ~~~;,,,~;';' 'i~:: . .i,:':"., !,,·;·'.i.. .. .. '1,: 

11W~'~~'j~~;fi~~~:~~i~~~';d'i~ti~~ld~'.i 
~:t~q~e~ti~~ J~J:, P~xl,~t#1fotl,,,~~~~er·.a~9io~ty'uu,gh~;n~~ ~~iven to the EXeohiife r.' Government to-exteoo"'theprovisions bf 'the Bmunaer"t,erwii'clreuInSUu1oesfor 
" the relief of ·~tates of great and ancient families ill other parts of the country. 

Representations had been made by more than one Local Government 
, urging the expediency of this course; but, on full consideration of the question, 

the Government did not think that any such general extension of the pro. 
visions of this measure would be expedient • 

. ~ .. 
It had alwAys been stated that this Bill was introduced for. political reasons 

~; of an altogether exceptional character, and those reasons were recognised by 
;~}~;::;~p:~ la~ Viceror, .Lord ,~~nce, a~ th~ ~t meeting of .the .Legislative Council 
. at which he was present, as Justifymg the special mt~rrerence of the 

GQvernment. ... 

He (llB .. STRACHEY) did not deny that strong political reasons for similar 
interference might exist in some cnses in otber provinces, and on more than one 

. occasion lately the Govt:rnment had endeavoured to assist the heads of ancient 
. families, to whom the people looked up as their natural heads, with the object of 

, relieving them from their difficulties. A law, however, which might be applied· 
. generally or arbitrarily at the will of the ExecutiveGovemment to save landholders 
from the consequences of their own improvidence, would hardly be justifiable • . ' ., -

The economical results of snch a. general measure might be very mis-
.. ':'\ chievous indeed: it was, perhaps, hardly too much to say that the value of landed 

property throughout the country might be affeoted by the passing of such a law. 
The security, for instance, of mortgagees woula be diminished, if at the will 
of -the Executive Government the mortgagee might at any time be compelled 

'., to give up his interest, to r~ive his money, and seek some other investment. 
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Even as regards Oudh tho economical objections to the present Dill could 
_ not be denied, but the political reasons which had been held to justify it were 
altogether peculiar. 

He (MR. STRACHEY) asked the Council to remember tho origin of tho tenure 
on wh~ch the Taluqdul'S of Oudh held their estates. They did- not hold them by 
anoient anoestrall·ight. Theil' rights wcre entirely creatcd by the Dl'itish Govern-
ment itself, and they were held by the free gift of the Dritish Government alone. 
All rights of property whieh the Tn.luqd£Lrs formerly possessed in the land were 
confiscated by the-famous proclamation of Lord Canning in 1858 as a punish-
ment for their rebellion, and every right of property which these 1.'aluqdlu'S now 
possessed, they derived ii'om the ii'ee gift of Lord Canning's government. 

It was the avowed policy of that Governmont to recreate in Oudh a great 
aristocracy holding its estates by a tenure of English type uuknown to the 
IIiudu 01' Muhammadan Law, or to the ancient custom of Oudh itself. 

The Law of Primogeniture, in a form unknown in any part of India, was 
established, and the rights of all other parties in tho soil wero either swept 
away, 01' were to be held in entire subordination of the Taluqdurs. 

Every TaluqdlLr received unrestricted powers of disposing of his estate as 
he pleased. These powers were at variance in their nature both- with Hindu 
law and custom, and with the customs of Oudh itself, and they were practically 
more extensive than those possessod by almost any great landholder in England 
itself. 

Sir Charles WingUelJ, who migh tbo considered, to n cerb.in cxhmt, as 
the originator of the policy followed after the mutinies in Oudh, strongly 
protcsted against giving tho Taluqdars these unlimited powers of disposing of 
their estates. '1'hese powers went very fill' beyond what ho desired, and he 
predicted (and there was certainly no man living' who had a better right to speak 
upon the subject) that the almost inevitable result of removing tho checks 
.imposed by Hindu law and custom on the disposal of nncestral propcrty, would 
be the ultimate ruin of the families which the British Government desired to 
maintain. Tho government of Lord Canning, however, insisted on pillcing the 
'l'o.luqdars in this altogether exceptional position. 

The promises made by thnt Government had to be fulfilled, Ilnd they wero 
strictly and scrupulously fulfilled by the government of Lord Lawrence, which, 
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by the passing of Act I of 18(19, gave the force of law to all the, engng~ments 
which had been entered into with the Taluqd(\rs. 'Vhether these engnge~ents.., 
were "ise, time alone could shew; and this \T:l.S not now a question '. for' 
discussion. , 

i The result of all that had been dono *ns,'thnt n great cxpcrimept w~ bei~g 
t~,,!n,pudh, 'and. it. w~th~,d~ty,o~\~e,8,ov~~m~nt! ~hi~~ ~by:i~.~we,~Q!s' 

",h~creo.tcd the,~xlstmp state.pf}bmgs,to ,gIve tIJn~ expe~mqDt,:~very fUlr, 
",'~chf\nce,im4 -tp ~nc1~a v9~r -to,l·etP0!Od~!t.~Il;lO,!~tl.ble ,~culBes,)v¥~h 'might; 
;c,,>futerferewithtlie"possibil.ities alits s~cee~::'~,~"-'~ ,',:'" '!':'" '':;:::':<f', " ", 

,,.' '.' ,',~" ':", . ",.', .:::"::':'t',,·~'L'!:<,, ,;:' . "" ,"', ." ' t -

, T41S was the object and Justification ~f the, present Bill. 
'. ' 

It had been ascertained beyond doubt that many of the Taluqditrs of 
Oudh were so deeply in debt, and their estates were now subjected to such heavy 
incumbrances, that it w~Jmpos~ible fo~ them to~perform ,their ... funotions as 
landholders, and that unless some relief was given to thcPl their estates would" 

, sooner or later, be lo~~ to them and pass into the hands of money-lenders and 
t" :.strangers: , Thus the' politic8J.- objects ' w~th which the system now existing in 

, Oudh was created by thegovemment of Lord Canning would be defeated. 

";';;,!:-,,.~~;~:~,Thisl3ill,if.it, became law, would give the: Taluqdars of Oudh a chance 
,~';<. ~f' reco~ering and mainbli~ing their position. 

The experience that had been gained by the Act of 1862, 'passed by the 
Bombay Legislature for the relief of the Taluqdars of Ahmedabad, on which 
the p\esent Bill was f~unded, showcd, as he (lIR. STllCHEY) had explained on 
former occasions, that, without any sacrifice of the just rights of creditors, we 
might hope to free the estates of the Oudh Taluqdars from' their present 
,heavy'incumbranoes.~ .. "c".';""~' ' 

'", ,~,.. ,The lIon'ble <,]Wt, ••• C,QCKEll.ELL said that, although he had joined the other ': 
Member of the Select Committee in recommending the 'adoption of the amended. 
Bill by the Council, he was far fforo thinking it as perfect a measure as, even 

,.", "consistently with its political object, it might' be ; and, in reference to what had. 
fallen from his Hon'ble friend the Mover in regard to its extension to other 

,phec!I, he (MR. COCKE~ELL) thought we did well to confinc its operation to the' 
territol'ies within which, on special poli4cal considerations, it -Was originally 
designed to have effect. ' . 
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The great defect of tlle Dill, as secmed to Jlim, was its want of any 
pl'oyision for t.he due protection of the interests of the creditors of the indebted 
rl'nlus.dnl's whose estates might bOo brought undcr its provisions. 

It wns cluubtlcss essential to the attainmont of the obj('ct of tllis )('gislntion 
that the uct.ion of the civil courts SilOUld be Imrl'ed as was proyiclcd hy section 
foul' 'of the Dill, find, perhaps, m"cn the cnforced surrender IJY the mortgagce ill 
possession required 1'1 section se,enteen could 110t in tllnt Ticw'be m"oided; Imt 
he (Mn. Cocrmmn,y,) was of opinion that it was not neccssary to hand tho credi-
tors o,er to the tendcr mcrcics of the mannger (tempered ollly by the control 
of the Chief Commissioner) so unreservedly as was done by section c!e\"Cll. 

It seemed to him that the creditors, whose ordinary remedy for tIle assertion 
of th(·ir rights was wLolly barred by the comLined' operation of sections four L\nu 
iWl)l1!~·-thl'ce, and espcddly the mortS-fl3'ccs who miO'ht be c1cpl'ircd of' the pos-
sC'ssion of the property mortgaged to them, were equitably entitled to tho 
protection ot' some st.ipulatiolls ill )"<'gard to tho liquidation of' their admitted 
('!aims hy the mannger. As the 13iIJ stood, therc ,ras no gnnrnlltee that tho 
liquidators "'ouM llC gnided l)y such considerations, in r('gard to conditions of 
interest on the loaus to the Taluqdhrs, pl'iority of lien on tLcil· property and 
other mnttcl'~, as woulcl he taken into account in the ndjuclieation of tho 
creditors' claims hy 1he civil court; or thnt the dispossessed mortgagee who lmd 
sccured himself in his transactions with the Tnluqdhr, would he in any botter 
position as rrgnrds the 1"eco,"c1'Y of Ids loan than the other creditors who IUld 
110 sucb security. 

It had b('on suggested that the omissions of tho Dill in tllis respect couM 
and would be remedied by the rules to Le franlC'd under section t\\"cnty. He 
(lIn. CCCKEnELL) confessed he should ha,"e preferred to sec tho required pro-. 
tection directly tiecured by tho Dill itself. 

IIe did not propose, howe,01', to mOT'e any nmendment in this sense, ~ut 
}1e had thought it l·ight to draw the attention of tbe Council to the sul>jcct, in 
the hope of eliciting from the lIon'LIe moyer of the Dill n puhlic declaration 
that it was the intention of tIle Chief Executivo Government to insist uI)on the 
rules to be made under section twenty being so frnTlled as to secure as 
mueh protection to the interests of the creditors us was compatible with the 
political objects of this legislation. 

'l'!tc IIon'LIc lIn .. S'l'EPIIEN said that thero woul,l hc llO RCl'iol.ls practical 
difficulty in llwking rules to carry out l\Jr. Cockercll's oJ,jl~ct. It eCl'Lainly 
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wns not the wish of Governm~nt to put mort.gagees and otller'''s'ecured'''c~~ors' 
in a position worse than thnt which they would bp,ve beld if the Bill were not 
passed. But if the tlovernment or the Sellct Committee.JUid ,embodied',all~' 
these rules in the Bill, the measure would necessarily: have l?ecome elaborate 
nnd even cumbrous. The Bill, to a great extent, would have become an" Insol. .~ 
veney Bill, and the rules contained in it would, he (l:tR." STEPnEN) feared,' have 

'. some, times been unintelligible.to th9se who would have to work. the present 
i~"me8Sure.i. :'The Locnl Govern~~t .. would;m~e··· the . necessary "r~es' :with a 
"'. pfMij~regnrd to thQneces~tios or the case,and before the~e rules > cnlll~.into 
"i·:;t~~: tlley' w()Uld b8~efully~ti!,~zed by)he!Jegi$p~e})~p~ent .. \'\, " ..' ~ .' . 

~ .I,. .... 

The Hon'ble lfR. STlLACllEY wiShed ~o ad.4 p~y "~f~w',or& to .~~a~, had 
b~n said by his IIon'ble friend, Mr. Stephen; and he need say nothing 
further as to the reasons for 'Which it seemed desirable to leave to tho Chief 
Commissioner nnd to the Government to provide by rules for all matters of 
detail which will arise in carrying out the provisions of this Bill. 

" .. 

He wns extremely glad that his Hon'ble friend, Mr. Oockerell, had referred 
.Pr.~mine~Ul to this very important part of the question. 

He thought, as to the points to which he had alludecI, there could be no possible 
difference of opinion. To sacrifice the legitimate claims of honest creditors for 

o·.·,·th4f;PmPoseof'saving the Taluqruirs of Oudh . from the consequences of their 
own folly and improvidence, would be, be thought, not only morn.lly and economi. 
cally but politically wrong. The objects of this measure were political, and it 
might sarely be asserted that the British Government could never gain politically 
by adopting measures involving wholesale and deliberate injustice to honest 
men. It would be the duty of tho Local Government in framing rules under 
section'twenty of the .. Bill, and ~n supervising the operation of all the measures 
that were adopted, to take every pOssible care that the just rights of creditors 

. were respected. . :' ,. 

,""" The. Motion was put and agreed to. 

. The Hon'ble MR. STRACHEY then moved the following amendment :-' 
~~ ...... , I 

That the following words be added to clause four of section twelve :-

cr and any mortgagee dispossessed. under section seventeen shall be 
reinstated, unless his claim under the mortgage bas been satisfied." f 
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He said that this addition was desirable owing to the introduction of lit 

clause. in s~ct~on .twelve, providing for the restoration of t.he Tnluqdnr to his pro .. 
perty If, mtllln SIX months, the Chief Commissioner thought tllUt the provisions 
of the Act should not continuo to apply thereto. 'l'hereupon nIl baITed 
procee~ings and debts would.bo revived; and it was only just tha.t dispossessod 
mortgagees should be resto~'e<l to their formor position . 

• The .Motion was put and agreed to. 

The Hon'ble MR. STRACHEY then moved that the Bill as amended be 
pllssed. 

The :Uotion was put and Ggreed to. 

PENAL CODE AMENDMENT BILL. 

The IIon'ble lIn. STEPIIEN asked leave to postpone his Motions regarding 
the Bill to amend the Penal Codo. 

LeaV'c was granted. 

COINAGE AND MINT BILL. 

The IIon'ble Mn. Sl'EPlIEN moved that the Report of the Select Committee 
on the Bill to consolidate Ilnd amend the law relating to Coinage and the 
Mint be taken into consideration. 

IIe said that this was emphatically a measure of consolidation. Its object 
was the improvement of the law, and not the settlement of any of the delicate 
question!'; which were connected with the state of the currency. On theso 
questions the Dill committed tho Government to nothing, and he (Mn.. Sl'EPllEN) 
believed that the Government saw no immediate necessity for entering upon their 
consideration. He made this statement, because he had seen in the public papers 
statements which showed that the measure had been misunderstood, nnd that 
it was supposed to be somctbing more than it really was, a part of the genernl 
scheme of consolidation to wbich he had so often referred. Hnd it been a 
financial or currency measure, it would have been introduced by his Hon'hle 
friend, ~il' R. Temple, who was the proper person to deal with such subjeots. 
ThouO'h, however, the measure was a juridical and not a financial onc, it bad the 
sanction and approval of the Financial Department, and tllO opportunity had been 
taken of making a few alterations ill tho la w which tho experience of that Depart. 
ment recommended. Still, with the exception of the clauses relating to tho 
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~?;f;~ThiieJhidfror;nr~ppet .. cains would be one-fortieth in. weight. 
f! .. • , . 

-..... ,-", In section nine the clauses relati:ng to the receipt of m<?hu1'8 and sovereigns 
, ""fu payment' of 'Goiemment "demands hild' been omitted. This matter was, 

the Committee thought, better left to the Executive. 

',., Pnrt~VIl had been.res~cted to silver Coin: the power to .cu~ light:w~ht, 
counterfeIt, and called-mcoms was confined to such omoers as Government 

... woUld lippoinHnthisbehalf; and such pow~r would be exercised subject to· 
rUI~ prescribed by the Govemm~Dtof India. Ooins so cut which were counter-

"'~ or Juw. been,. reduced in "weight. otherwise than by reasonable wearing, 
• would be rctumet. But genuine coins so cut, which had lost more thnntwo 
pe~c~~.~in ,!e!gllt,'or had ~e~n ~tilled in, would be received .at the rote of 
one rupee per toIa.These nlterati.ons rendered unnecessary the seotion rc-
gafding the decision of disputes by a Magistrate. 

--, " .... In J.:'~rt -yIlI cln~scs had bc,en introduced requiring the Mint' Maste1& to 
rc~eive all bullion fit fol' coinage which might bo bro~ght to the :Mint in 
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certain qunntities, and imposing a charge for melting or cutting of one-fourth 
per mille on gold, and of one per mille on silver bullion. 

Where bullion so brought was withdrawn, the Committee had provided that 
the wit~dra.wal should bo within twenty-foul' hours after receiving the Assay 

·Master's report, and on payment of a feo prescribed by tho Government of 
India. ' 

Section nineteen, as to the additional duo/ for coining half and quarter 
rupecs, had been struck out. It would, if enacted, havo injured the poorer 
classes by preventing the free issue of small coin without extra charge. 

The Committee bad empowered tho Governor General in Council to make 
rules as to the staff and management of tho Mint, and also (by notification in 
the Gazette) to diminish tho alUoun t of rcmedy allowed, to call in coins, to 
prescribe rules for the guidance of officers 'authorised to cut or brenl\ coin, to 
establish mints at any places in British India other than Calcutta and Bombay, 
to abolish both or either of the mints at those towns, and to regulate any 
matters relating to coinage and the mint not provided for by the Bill. 

Lastly, Dengal Regulation XIV of 1817 had been added to tho schedule 
of repealed enactments. • 

. . 
The Hon'ble Sm R. TEMPLE desired to express, on behalf of tho Financial 

Department, the obligation it was under to the Legislative Department for the 
care with which the present measure had bcen elaborated. 

The Motion was put and agreed to. 

CORONERS' BILL. 

The lIon'ble :Mn. S'l'EpnE~ introduced the Dill to consolidate the laws re-
lating to coroners, and moved that it be referred to a Select Committee with 
instructions to report in six: weeks. IIe said thnt this Dill was also a measure 
of consolidation, and would, if enacted, put an end to the separate e~istence of 
fi ve enactments. 

.f'., 

The Motion was put and ngl'ccu to, 

• 
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PRISONS' BILL. 
The Hon'ble :MR. COCKERELL presented tho'Uep()rt ot ~,ii~e Select C~m

mittcc on the ~ill to nmen~ .tho law rclating topri~o~~}pt,~~':r~pjli1JJ 9~dh. 
the Central ProvInces, and British'Burma. " ' .', 

LOCAL EXTENT, BILL .. ' ,,", 

The IIon'ble :MR. COCKERELL moved that ,the Hon'ble Mr. Stmcl1ey be 
adllcd to the Select Committee on the J.lill to,. declare l41d: 991l1J.QHdate,\~~-;law' 
relating ~o the local extent of the general Regulations and Acts, and the local 
limits of the jurisdiction of the High Courts and chief 'oontrolling revenue 

;" Jl,ut1lorities. 

The Motion was put and agreed to. 
, ' 

" .~., •. ;'t' ~". : 'v ' ". '", .' .. ,', 

"·l1A.ULMAIN TIMBER DUTIES' BILL. 

Tho H~n'ble 'MR. STEPHEN moved for lrove to introduce a. BilI to legalize 
the levy of duties on certniD: timber imported into Maulmain between July IBM 
and August 1865. He saill that duties on foreign timher imported into Maulmain 
by the Salween River, which flowed through the Tenasserim Division, had, since 

,1842, been levied at a place called Kado. I Down to October 1864 these duties were 
supposed to be authonS¢ by Act XXX of 1854, se2tion ,sev~n,which provided 
that c teak timber floo.ted down any river in the'l{artabanor Ten~e1~i1» "Divi-

i 
sions, shoulll be charged with the snme duty as that cbargeable for the time 

", ,.being under section six on teak timber passing a river frontier custom-house,' 
, i. e. (as appears from section six), 'a custom-house on either of the Rivers 

~,Irnwa4i and SHang. But duties le\'ied Q.ll timber p~ing dolV)1 these, tW9. ~~ers 
were abolished by a notification in the Foreign Department. made under, Act 
IV of 1863, and dated the 4th June 1863. Thenceforward, therefore, the le~y of 
duties on the Salween River was U1~authorised. The change in~he la,v as regards 
the. Salween was, ·of course, u~tentiorial, and had been, )lnti! quite recently, 
unknown both to the local authorities and the public. The prescnt Bill was 

,~ 
" 
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intended to legalize the levy of these duties from the 1st July 1864 down to 
the 2nd Angust 1865, and to indemnify the officcrs concerned. }'or the duties 
levied before the former date the Limitation Act 'Would provide, while thoso 
levied after 2nd August 1805 were legalized by Act VII of 1800. 

The Motion was put and agrecd to. 

EVIDENCE DILL. 

The Hon'ble MR. STEPHEN moved that the Hon'blo lfr. Strnchey be added 
to the Select Committee on the Bill to define and amend the Law of Evidence. 
He snid that the Motion afforded him an opportunity of saying 8 few words on 
a measure of the very highest importance. The Evidence Act was drafted by 
tho Iudian Law Commissioners, and sent out to this country two years ago. 
It was introduced by lIr. Maine, refelTCd to a Committee, several of the mem-
bers of which had now ceased to belong to the Council, and published in 
the Gazette for genel'al information. 

Objections of great weight l1ad been taken to it by many of tho most 
distinguished lawyers in India, and, no doubt, the subject was one which required 
the most careful handling. It was impossible to exaggerate the practical 
importance of tho Dill, as it would regulate the most important part of the 
proccdure of every court of justice throughout the Empire. Such a. measure 
would, of course, require the most careful consideration in each of its parts, 
and it appeared to him (Un. STEPnEN) that .!be great question which the 
Committee would have to consider was, what was likely to be practically useful 
in the various courts, and, in particular, in the Murts of the mofussiI. The 
Enrrlish Law of Evidence had been gradua.lly constructed by tho decisions of o 
successive generations of J udgcs and by Acts of I:arliament, and it assumed 
throughont that the court had the assistance of a highly-qualified bar, that the 
facts in dispute were decided by a jury, a.nd that the Judge was to net as an 
umpire between two litiga.nts, ,and not as an independent enquirer into facts. 
The result had been that the object of many of the rules of evidence was 
).'llther to bring the proceedings to a point than to aid enquiry into truth. It 
'was not so much a guide to the J udgo as a sot of conditions imposed upon 
the parties. ne (Mlt. STEP lIEN) felt doubts whcther such a system could be 
advantageously introduced into this country without great modifications. 

At the same time it was net:essary to tako some steps. The law was in a 
state of great uncertainty. No ono could say precisely how fur tho Euglish 
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La.w of Evid~nce 'did, nnd j.lOW far it did not~ 'prevail in tho '~orus~il, ,arid the 
consequence. :vas that, tho subject c~~sed gre~t d~~~~tl.~~~,.~l!~ryainty~ ,.·~s, 
a proof of thlS he (MR. STEPnEN) mIght observe tha.t ,in¥essrs, Cowell and 
Woodman's Indian Digest, which contained notes of cases deolqed in about eight' 
years, 'the title' Evidence'iilledilo lesS than twenty-three .~yn). ocf.av~, pages, 
in small print and double coluDlns. There l"'ere probably from four to . five 
hundred decisions noted upon the)ubje~t:This ~a~ the state 'of things ~9it",bloh . 

• • " • ) •• ' '.' • \ '. - , ..... ,.... ' •• ' / •• "" ..... ". ._, J. ....' ..... ~" • .. • 

the Commit~e would' ha.ve,. if poss~ble~ ~ provid~ arem~~y'; .. ~t,was~o~~}~~i~h in 
. juStiee.·'00 :exceedinglyhnrd-worked' officials . ought .Poot· to.,bot>ermittcd to ;':, cbnti~'ile.~ .... :'r:'· ........ ;' , ".," , ..... :;;;.:. "'~;;1':,": " ... ~Y',:;f;':. i).,f{", . ~:.. ,';':' ~'",. ., , . .' 

" I" • .. ~~y • ." .. :.~; . 

'. The Motion wns put and agreed to . .. 
.; ,., 

The following Select Committee was named :-on the Bill to consolida.te the 
1aW3 reinting to Coroners, the Uon'ble Mr. Cockerell and the Movt'r, 

The COQ.Dcil. then adjoQ.rned to the 20th September 1870. 

WHITLEY STOKES, 

BUlLA; } 

,TAe 6tA September 1870. 
Sec!!. to the Council of tile Gor:r. Genl. 

for tnaking Law' and JleuuZatiOtll, 




